Abstract-In this paper, we present a recently funded EuroDisaster is a broad term; for the purpose of the work pean research project, namely WORKPAD, that aims at designing presented in this paper, disasters can be defined as a serious and developing an innovative software infrastructure (software, disruption of the functioning of a community or a society causmodels, services, etc.) for supporting collaborative work of human operators in emergency/disaster scenarios. In such scenarios, ing whidespr edhum a,bmaterial e conio ni tal different teams, belonging to different organizations, need to losses which exceed the ability of the affected community or collaborate with one other to reach a common goal; each team society to cope using its own resources [1] . member is equipped with handheld devices (PDAs) and communiThe total systematic coordination activities for the prevencation technologies, and should carry on specific tasks. In such a tion and respectively the coverage of natural and man-made case we can consider the whole team as carrying on a process, and disasters are termed as disaster management activities. These the different teams (of the different organizations) collaborate ac tes are grm ed as fivemases, activited These through the "interleaving" of all the different processes (macro-activities can be grouped into five phases, as suggested by [3], process). Each team is supported by some back-end centre, and [4] . They are structured by time and function for all types of the different centres need to cooperate at an inter-organizational disasters (see Figure 1) . These phases are related to each other level to reach an effective coordination among teams. The project and they involve different types of skills. will investigate a 2-level framework for such scenarios: a back-.
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end peer-to-peer community, providing advanced services requir-
The preventive measures are dividedinto planning, mitigaing high computational power, data & knowledge & content tion and preparedness activities. During the planning phase integration, and a set of front-end peer-to-peer communities, it is necessary to analyze and document the possibility of an that provide services to human workers, mainly by adaptively emergency event or a disaster and the potential consequences enacting processes on mobile ad-hoc networks. or impacts on life, property and environment. In such a way we can see the whole team as carrying on a process, and the different teams (of the different organizations) When a disaster or emergency happens, the response activi-collaborate through the "interleaving" of all the different ties are designed to provide emergency assistance for victims. processes. In turn each team is supported by some back-end They also aim at stabilizing the situation and reducing the center, and, in order to coordinate between teams, the different probability of secondary damage and speed recovery actions. centers need to cooperate at an inter-organizational level. We The recovery activities aim at returning the living conditions to can distinguish between a back-end peer-to-peer community, normal or better and they usually include two sets of activities. providing advanced services requiring high computational Short-term recovery activities return vital life-support systems power, and a set of front-end peer-to-peer communities, that to a minimum operating standard. Long-term recovery activi-provide services to human workers:
ties may continue for a number of years after a disaster. This . The back-end community is constituted mainly by phase represents also the first step to a new planning phase, programs give instructions to the rescue teams. In the case of with mobile devices (laptops and PDAs), is sent to the disaster the emergency situation, the emergency call will be accepted area to evaluate the state of specific sites. Their goal is to and the rescue teams alarmed and controlled. In the recovery document the damage directly on a situation map, and to phase PSS produce reports, maps, information showing the schedule following activities (e.g., reconstruction jobs). Before extent of the damage caused by the disaster. An analysis of this process starts, the team leader has stored all area details, including a site map, a list of the most important objects at the site, and some previous reports and materials. All dffrn cmuic-P of older and recent photos of the site (for example, to ini-II. THE WORKPAD ARCHITECTURE tially identify architectural anomalies). The outlined process is Figure 3 shows the WORKPAD architecture: shown in Figure 2 (a). In this situation, matching new pictures with previous ones might be useful. So, the device/PDA with Back-end. By definition, emergencies are largely unprethe high-resolution camera and the device/PDA with the older dictable in their occurrence, evolution, and impact. Usually, stored pictures must be connected. But in a scenario such they involve communities -whose infrastructures, organizaas the one in Figure 2(b) , the camera-equipped device/PDA's tions, and supplies are not designed to work together -in new movement might result in its disconnection from the other overwhelming circumstances, when cooperation processes and devices. A pervasive architecture should be able to predict such information exchanges must be quickly put in place. To cope situations, to alert the coordination layer. The coordination with unpredictability, adaptive strategies have been devised by layer, in turn, would direct a "bridge" device (team member the Italian Homeland Security Agency (see for instance the 4's PDA) to follow the device/PDA that's going out of range, "Augustus Method" [6] ), based on the observation that -as the maintaining the connection and ensuring a path between the Emperor Augustus used to say -" the value of a plan decreases devices (see Figure 2(c) ). In this way, the coordination layer, as the complexity of the situation grows ". Such strategies on the basis of the disconnection prediction, schedules the are meant to provide a suitable approach to the problem of execution of new, unforeseen activities (note the new activity coordinating complex operations according to flexible plans for team member 4). Such an adaptive change of the process is in emergency contexts. An IT infrastructure able to support a centrally managed by the coordination layer, which has global strategy like the "Augustus Method" should be simple, robust, knowledge about the status of all the devices and takes into rapid, flexible, dependable, and tolerant: it is easy to see that, account idle devices, operations that can be safely delayed, from an IT standpoint, these features require the availability of and so on. specific infrastructures. WORKPAD's back-end will focus on a peer-to-peer architecture, in which each system can act both as B. Research Issues data provider, consumer, and integrator. WORKPAD's back-end back-end infrastructure will allow front-end operators to access In order to support such a complex scenario, from the a GRID of systems where they can get or set information provision of data & knowledge & content to front-end teams w Is relevantmt thesa they are facingort ation to hei prces excutons difernt eserchprolem shuld which iS relevant to the situation they are facing or the action to their process executions, different research problems should they are taking. Such information is not necessarily contained in single systems, but is potentially spread over the network, . Devising a 2-layer peer-to-peer architecture, including and is delivered, collected, reconciled and supplied through both the back-end peers and the front-end teams.
a distributed, "on demand" integration. WORKPAD'S peers . Investigating novel basic techniques for P2P data & will manage internal databases and procedures, will export a knowledge & content integration, to be exploited on the schema of their data, will supply query and update methods, back-end. will establish and evaluate acquaintances with other systems . Investigating novel adaptive and context-aware tech-(mappings), and will support publish&subscribe mechanisms niques for cooperative work and workflow management to allow real-time notification of information updates. The among mobile devices on the front-end, with attention to integration logics will be therefore distributed: no specific usability issues. integration nodes will be required "a priori".
* Investigating how to exploit and leverage geo-referenced The features of the WORKPAD P2P back-end will represent information, that plays an important role both (i) in the an enhancement of current centralized federative approaches dynamic building of the back-end integration system and like those implemented in USA by "The Capital Wireless Inte-(ii) in the adaptive process management on the front-end grated Network" (CapWIN, http: / /www. capwin. org/).
teams.
In the scenario of collaborative work of human operators . Devising appropriate solutions around emergency com-in emergencies, in fact, a peer-to-peer architecture offers a munications, wireless communications and robust link number of advantages: (i.e., connecting front-end and back-end) networks (e.g., . autonomy of organizations backing the field teams will satellite-based, TETRA-based, etc.), as they are key elebe preserved; ments in helping emergency services respond in extreme . distribution of semantic mappings will ensure a rapid and situations.
incremental deployment of the integration logics; C modularity will ensure that front-end networks will not C. Content and Structure of the Paper be bloated with unnecessary data; The purpose of this paper is to outline the WORKPAD * endpoint-based communication will limit impacts of netapproach in solving the previous research issues, based on work dynamics (nodes entering or leaving, outages, etc), a 2-layered P2P architecture. More specifically, the paper is and will ensure scalability, flexibility, and performances. Organized as it follows. Section II introduces the WORKPAD In particular, WORKPAD's P2P back-end infrastructure architecture, whereas Section III compares with relevant re-will be designed on a spectrum of industrial standards that search work and finally Section IV concludes the paper.
includes Web services and GRID Data Access and Integration Preliminary results on the adaptive process management current human-to-human collaborations, human-to-service colhas been presented in [8] , in which a restructuring algorithm laborations and service-to-service collaborations, to collect log is proposed and has been implemented in a real software data. Based on this log data, by applying process/interaction 2 prototype experimented on a simulation platform .mining algorithms, we can detect and derive new collaboration An innovative aspect that will be considered for the adap-patterns among humans and software applications [9] . This tiveness of the front-end is the role of geo-information. newly found patterns could then be used to pro-actively aggreIndeed geo-referenced data play an increasingly important gate new software services/organizations that can be valuable role in emergency management scenarios, e.g., origins and and reusable for further collaborative tasks. In such a way, destinations of messages, assessment of place at risk, location the contribution of the project will be not only at the software of an accident, allocation of the rescue teams all involve infrastructure level, but also in the devising of innovative ways geographic information. Acquisition, use, and integration of of collaborating in emergency situations. geo-information with wide range of seemingly unrelated infor-Connecting front-end and back-end. In order to achieve at~Io ar crca In niomna n mrec iutos nitgae nrsrcueweefotedndscnhv heyI rersn a baIs o eiinmkn nclaoaie acs oabc-n,teMNTsol ecnetdt representing a gateway to the fixed network. Such nodes . SHARE3 develops advanced mobile services to support should be equipped with at least two network interfaces, one rescue forces during their operation (includes audio, connected to the MANET and the other one to the back-end, and
video, text & graphics as well as location information). should be able to receive and return traffic from outside hosts . LIAISON4 is focused on Location Based Services (LBS) and route it to the destination MANET node. Such devices play for the enhancement of working environments, based a critical role and become bottlenecks, therefore WORKPAD on the Galileo infrastructure. Among the scenarios for will research how to design an effective connection depending validation are fire brigade intervention, and incident manon the number of nodes, available bandwidth on the uplink agement. interface, priority levels of information, available networks.
. AMIRA5 improves access and resources available to supMoreover, some possibilities for the link front-end/back-end port urgent and critical diagnostics and decision making will be studied and experimented, in order to choose the most by mobile field workers in safety critical events. suitable one (cfr. Figure 5 
